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5 Glamourous Prizes!!! Plus 139 Cash Awards!!! 
Yes, members in our new 
Christmas Club can enter the na- 
tionwide awards competition of 
Christmas Club a Corporation. 
When you come in to join, get a 
copy of the Competition News 
which (fives full details and con- 
tains the award puzzle pictures 
that are fun to solve. 

But our Christmas Club will- 

provide a very special award next 
Christmas regardless of whether 
you enter the competition. Your 
savings through the year will be 
returned to you in a splendid 
Christmas check—ready for your 
Christmas'shopping. You are 
always a winner when you plan 
ahead with Christmas Club! 

THE BANK OF MARLINTON 
■HOB  OF  FEDERAL  DEPOSIT  INSURANCE  CORPORATION 

Jour Deposit! Up To $10,000.00 Are Inured 
In This Bank 

COMPUTS SAMIUNG FACIUTUM 

Here's how your saving* 
mount up when yon become 
a Christmas Club member: 

Save Have  
for 50 weeks    Next Christmas 

$ 1.00 
$ 2.00 
$3.00 
$ 5.00 
$10.00 

$ 50.00 
$100 00 
$150 00 
$250.00 
$500.00 

Administrator bade 
As Administrator of the Batata of 

A 0. Pv«<«. I will offer .for aak 
to the highest bidder on 

Saturday, November 23 
at 10 a. m. 

HI hia Store AT SEEBERT 
1964 Ford pickup t©»ck 
Fur-mall tractor Pop cooler 
Freeaer 
Lot of hardware, eonatetina; of nails, 

roofing, etc. 
Store fixtures and canned goods 
Other iieroa too numerous to mention 

Terms:   Ceah 
G. H. LaRue 
Administrator 

Auction Sale 
Saturday, November 23 

1 p. m. 
I will offer for aala'at the W. at. 

BogK*' homeplace, three miles north 
»* of Edray 

ON THE CLOVER LICK ROAD 
to the highest bidder the following 
hems: 
Pair electric sheep clippers 
Lot of blades,   cutlers   and blocking 

tools 
Hay rake     4 hand aawa      2 braces' 
Lot of hits    8 wrecking bars     Anvil: 
2 T-type augers 2 cross cut sawa 1 
Electric fence charger      Iron kettle j 
8 breaking hammers 2 crowbars 
8 claw hummers Lot singletrees 
Set of hsrneas   Horae collar   Saddle 
Some plows, nay forka   Grain cradle 
Single bed and mat trees 
Other miscellaoooue items 

Terms:   ('ash 
Mable C. Bogga 

June Butaard ■ Auctioneer 

NotiM of Tr.itee'i Silt 
Hy virtue of a trust deed dated the 

16th day of February, 1067, made by 
James Lee Jackson and Ethel Beanie 
Jackfton, husband and wife, to me aa 
Trustee, and of record in the office of 
the Clerk of the County Coirt of 
Pocahontas County, West Virginia, in 
Trust Deed Book No. 82 at page 27, 
1 will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, on 

Saturday, 
the 23rd day of November, 1063, 

at 10:00 a. m. 
at the front door of the Court House 
of Pocahontas County, West Virgin- 
ia, the following described property, 
to wit: 

That certain tract or parcel of real 
estate situate on Gillian Mountain 
anilhe Waters of Stephen Hole Run, 

FORD DEALER USED GAR 

vmoumy 
Come to your Ford Dealer's 
big Hootenanny Used Car 
Sale...tune in on choice 
bargain buys priced 
sweet and low! 

Our fast-selling '64 Ford line 
is attracting the best looking 
batch of trades ever! To keep our 
used cars moving, we're putting 
clearance prices on every last one! 
Bargain prices... easy terms... and 
your present car applies to the 
down payment! 

Pick a winner today! 

GREATEST GATHERING OF USED CARS YOU'VE ■ 
EVER SEEN! COME BUY 'EM FOR A SONG, FOLKS! 

».o »». 

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER TODAY! 

in Little Levels District of Pocahon- 
tas County, West Virginia, contain- 
ing T*enty-DTe (26) acres, more or 
lees. 

TERMS Or SALE:   Cash in hand 
on day of sale. 

This the Itth day of October, 1963 
E. C. DAETWYER, Trustee 

(Page 2) 
POCAHONTAS TIMES 
Published every Thursday  except 

the last week of the year. 
•afaris at the Poet Office at Mar- 
Union, West Virginia, as second 
elaee matter 

SUBSCRIPTION CHARGES 
Is Pocahontas County J2.00 a year. 

i fi.bO a year. In advance. 

J AMI PRICE 8HARP. EDITOR 

THURSDAY. NOV. 21,1968 

Battle of Droop Mountain 
By Andrew Price 

(Continued fro m last week) 
Arnett got his regiment out 

of Marlinton by the skin of bis 
teeth, as it was. He sent off a 
hone soldier hot foot to Cap- 
tain Marshall at Edray to 
com on, telling him that he 
was going to barricade the 
road on Price Hill, and for 
him to march on the back road 
and come to the pike at Mrs. 
Kee's. This place was at thejin mountain 
top of Price Hill. Arnett cut a 
lot of trees across the road and 
due some of it away on that 
sliding hillside. 

The exciting days for this 
neighborhood were Wednes- 
day, Thursday, and Friday, 
the 4, 5, and 6th of Novem- 
ber. 1863. Then it was the big- 
gee* battle ever fought in West 
Virginia occurred. 

Arnett pulled his freight at 
sun down on Wednesday, and 
Colonel Ohley moved into his 
deserted log cabins at dusk. 

There is only one road be- 
tween Marlinton and Mill 
Point and Averell with bis 
main army at Huntersville had 
kid a plan to capture Arnett's 
force by sending Ohley down 
the pike to get Arnett started 
south,  while    Colonel Harris 

experts, the art of signaling 
then being perfected by the ex- 
perience of the armies in the 
Civil War. It was arranged 
that the main coma would 
stay at Huntersville, while 
other signal troops would go 
on to Marvin Chapel where 
they would use rockets to com- 
municate the position and suc- 
cess of the movement. At Hunt- 
ersville, Merritt went to the top 
of the knob to observe the sig- 
nals and Demicke went on with 
the troops to report. It was 
arranged that the rockets were 
to be sent up at 8 p. m.. and 
Merritt waited on top of the 
knob until 10 p. m. and see- 
ing no rockets, he went back 
to headquarters. It afterwards 
appeared that Demicke was 
not able to send up his rockets 
until 11 p. m. and they were 
not observed at Huntersville, 
though the confederates saw 
them red aginst the sky. They 
were a sort of a new departure 

warfare.  Thomp- 

from Charleston and from Bev- 
erly and he got busy. He sent 
a regiment west on the Mid- 
land Tra« to Duffie and got 
his army to move to Pocahon- 
tas. That day he marched his 
men fourteen miles and went 
into camp at Spring Creek. The 
arrangement was to reinforce 
Jackson who was to fall back 
until Echols could join him. 
They were from nine in the 
morning until night march- 
ing that fourteen miles to the 
Seneca Trail and had covered 
but half the distance to the 
battle ground. 

That night messages were 
received by Echols to the ef- 
fect that the Federal army 
was much larger tharf they had 
thought at first and that the 
North was red with camp 
fires and that there would be a 

Duffie being due there that 
F; m   morning. 

it is no wonder that after 
General Sam Jones had tele- 
graphed to Richmond that 
Echols brigade had been 
nearly destroyed, that General 
Echols and his officers should 
have felicitated themselves on 
the fact that they had got 
away practically intact, and 
that most of those missing 
men who had been scattered in 
flight had reported within a 
day or two for duty. 

Edgar's Battalion had been 
dispatched from Renick over 
the back road which be held 
during the fight and he extri- 
cated his army without the 
loss of a   suspender  button. 

Echols   reported   that the 
only trophy the Federals could 

came 
mountain.   And   this was no 
night to sleep; so  Echols  got 

son and his blockading tactics \^r!
8
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had interfered with the march Kronn ivfnnn -8 ^ ■reacffd 

so much that the army was £™P™ •"%" at Q'De the 

three hours late. I Hf mornin* Tms was a re- 
cord     march.     Twenty-eight 
miles over mountain roads in 

battle the next day where the j £oa8t of wa" lhe capture of a 
pike came to the top of the bra * c«nnon- 

Shooting  Match 
At the Hill Top Drive-in on Droop 

Mountain, Saturday, November 28, 
at 10:30 a. m. 
Prizes - Tu.'keya,  Hams nod Cakea 
Door-Prizes to be given 
Sponsored by Droop Mountain Wild 

Cats 4-H Club 
Lunch will be sold « 

Free Coffee 

• 

Shooting   Match 
Nice Large Corn Fed Turkeys 

Rifles and Shot gune 
Saturday, Nov. 28—10 HX) a. m. 

at Woodrow Mam'a Place 
on Edray-Clover Lick Road 

Bake Sale 
Friday, November 22—t to 6 p. m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23-10 a so.  to  T 
at the Graded School Lunch Room 

IN  H1LLSBORO 
Cakea,   pies,    cookies,    eupoakea, 

candy,    salt-rising bread ana yeast 
breads. 

Sponsored by Hillaboro   PTA to 
buy new stove for lunchroom. 

ntaaees as are generally referred 
to as bear wallows. Old soldiers 
have spoken about this to 
me ana  were always on the 
eoint of going  to  hunt for it, 

ut so far as I  know it was 
never found. 

(To be continued) 

CADETTE GIRL SCOUT 
SPAGHETTI SUPPBR 

The Cadette Girl Scouts will have 
a Spaghetti Supper at the Arbovale 
Community Center on November 23, 
from 5.-00 p. m. to 7*00 p. m. $1.00 
for Adults and 76e for Children un- 
der 12. The public is cordially in- 
vited to attend. 

IOOF DINNER 
The Annual Turkey Dinner for the 

members of IOOF Marlinton Lodge 
No. 182 and Ruth Rebekah Lodge 68 
will be held Friday evening, Nov. 22, 
in the IOOF dining room at 6:80. 
All Odd Fellows and wivea. Rebekahs 
and husbands are cordially invited. 

"YOU ALL COME." 

BAKE SALE 
At Moore's Auto Store in Marlin- 

ton, Saturday, November 23. start- 
ing at 10.00 a. rfl. Home made 
bread, pies and cakes. Sponsored 
bv the Swago Home Demonstration 
Club. 

- Farina—— 
Turkeys 
Piga, ready to go. 

Pearl B. Smith 
Phone 799-6248       Marlinton 

Coal Far Salt 
$10 a Ton delivered. 

James L. Colaw 
12-8 Durbin 

Stray Cattle 
I have four cowa with aimII calves 

at nay place near Dunmore. . 
Brown Campbell 

Dunmore 

Dots Found 
Two dogs in Kimel vicinity. Own- 

ers may claim aame at home of Jack 
Doweu'. on Huntersville Road at 
Marlinton, or Forest Service Office, 
and pay for advertisement. 

Centennial Christmas Cards 
The Marlinton Woman's 

Club has for sale Christmas, 
car^s with beautiful winter 
scenes of tilackwater Falls and 
the New River Gorge from 
Hawks Nest; $1 per box of 10. 

Call Mrs. C. J. Brumagin, 
Treasurer, or The Pocahontas 
Times Office. 

NEXT SALE-Tuesday, Nov. 26 
AND EACH TUESDAY THEREAFTER 

Livestock    Auction 

Potiboitas Prodnccrs Cooperative AsVi., lie. 
MARLINTON...: WEST VIRGINIA 

Thursday   was Mill   Point 
Day. Mill   Point    has   never 
been given the credit for  the 
baptism by fire that she had 
that   day   because what   oc- 
curred next   day   at   Droop 
Mountain,   five miles south, 
has overshadowed it to such a 
great extent. There was enough 
powder   burned that  day. at 
Mill Point  to fight   a great 
battle.   The   Federal   armies 
were  at  Stephen   Hole Run 
and on the hill  between that 
Run and Mill Point. The Con- 
federates formed a battle  line' 
along the banks of Stamping 
Creek for a mile or more and 
their artillery was on the bill 

twenty four hours is making 
good time for the first day 
out. But when they came back 
that same night they made it 
in eleven hours. These moun- 
tain troops had marched fifty- 
six miles in forty-two hours 
and waited seven hours in 
fighting 

I have beard about this can- 
non all my life. It was a 
twelve pound howitzer. How- 
itzer is from a ' foreign word 
meaning sling. This cannon 
was the pride of the army. The 
soldiers said that every time 
it was fired it called for the 
"First-born!" It had been in- 
jured at White Sulphur Springs 
in that battle the previous 
summer. In the hurried retire- 
ment from the field at Droop 
Mountain it was attached to 
the limber and the pintle hook 
broke. Then it was lashed to 
the limber and the gun carn- a tattle. And they 

were still going strong when , age broke down under the~ad- 
they pasred through Lewis- ,ditional weight and the can- 
burg on their way back, for non was then hid in a morass 
they   never   even   hesitated, on top of the mountain, such 

moved bis forces down Beaver Just routh of Millpoint. When 
Creek to get ah pad of him by 
blocking the road   at Marvin 
Chapel   where the two roads 
unite. The strategy of  Averell 
would have succeeded but for 
Colonel    W.  P.   Thompson's 
efforts. That morning Thomp- 
son  had   been   recalled from 
Cold   Knob with his cavalry 
and was unsaddling at his old 

i at the John S.   Kellison 
when   W. L. Jackson's 
rode up and told him 

to hold the Beaver Creek road. 
Thonspaon immediately   took 
a squadron of bis cavalry- and 
hotfooted   it to    the Beaver 
Greek country. This was a nar- 
row road used for years as e 
shortcut from the L'ttle  Lev- 
ees district to the county seat 
at HnatarsTille. Thompson got 

miles up that rood and 
pleasant   evening in 

trees ae/oas tbe road 
and falling hack and firing as 
bt fell back so that the Federal 

the guns began to thunder it 
occurred to Jackson that his 
battle line was just tbe right 
distance from tbe Federal 
batteries to be in range of 
grape shot and he withdrew 
his army by having them slip 
silently up tbe stream until 
they were bid by tbe bend of 
the mountain, and he took 
them out by the flint pits. 

And having gotten his troops 
underway be looked up to tbe 
long smooth summit of Droop 
Mountain and decided to take 
the stand there, ead hy night- 
fall be was in camp on the 
crest looking down on tbe Fe 1- 
eral army as they kindled their 
fires in the broad fields of the 
Little Leve Is. 

On the Thursday, the Fed- 
eral troops at Marlinton got 
word to tbe troops to cut out 
the blockade and move on to 
Mill Point and before they 
left tbey burned the lag cabins 
that the Confederates were to 

TURKEY   SHOOT 
AT GREEN BANK 

Saturday, November 23 
STARTING AT 9:00 A. M. 

— Rifles and Shot Guns — 

< BENEFIT GREEN BANK IOOF. 

You may already have won a 

"HOLIDAY in PARIS' 
SEE US fOR DETAILS 

'lotfUu CUeUieat AffJt—mU 

NORGE AIL THE WAY fc *** 
JIM MARTIR'S APPtlARCE CENTER 

PT UVI UTtM^ 

DEALER 

N 
O 
R 
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Modtl I3S-4S0 

Q\— , Q* A/ow * RmmsmUt - ft/« ah* QUtma Away Q*— - % Some luJuf, Pe*Uo* 

a Kitchen Aid Automatic Dish Washer 
COME   IN  FOR   DETAILS   NOW 

•ae Oir Sptcul PUi law - Buy Itrfe Aaptiaaees low - An. Mike First Payneit ia February, 1964 

army was cooeederehry delay- 
ed ia getting to the fork of the winter in. 
road, and Arnett got by. j    On Thursday, General  Ech- 

Oa this expedition, Arerell oU at Lewisburg•  Beard that 
bad   with   bun   some  signal they were sianmaiai on bin 

Loans To $800 
01:   Aoto-Hoosehol. (Wris-Sigiitire 

Pocahontas Loan Company 
Mary F. Godwin, Manager 

207 Eighth Street — Phone 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

PRE-INVENTORY 

799-4331 

Buy Now 
and Save 

1st 0§r Lay Away Mai 

laa't 

HERFS HEAL PROOF OF QUALITY I 

T-m* 
mmi putcy. 

AVAKAUt ON 
All  1**J NOtCf AUTOMATIC WASHRS 

Nora* * in* mod d*p*ndobW, Mrvfca-fn** 
automatic wosh*r you con buy! S*cow of 
•Wi, wall ouoront** that forth* firtt 2 yton 
from th* dot* of purchoM Service and •or» 
won't cart you mom than 

J 

BUI THIS—With tit ■irckitt *l try RONE srtLIMCE-w. will artviic 
FREE a bit TIRIET Inn Ftslktwr's H»t Prats* Mirket-FREE 


